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Minutes
January 29, 1974
Y"·'C1E!:.to\'lil State Univar!:ity
p~@~~ :Pcr~eI ~__dent Edgar, Deans Byo, C~erignon, Miller, Moore, Rand,
Scriven, and Yozwiak. Als~ ?rescnt t.;e~e Dr. Swan and Mrs. Hille
for Dean Paraska.

1.

Dean Charignon moved approval of minutes of January 22, 1974.
seconded. Passed.

2.

Dr. Edgar distributed a memo fro~ Phil Snyder that requests editing 0: ~nder
graduate catalog material to hel? keep publication costs down. In aGdition.
a request for more prudent use. of paper we.s r.tade by Russell James to ~ "' 1 !'
east the shortage problem. Discussion prompted a question about the p):<:'pur~
tion of the faculty direc tory. Dr. Edgar volunteered to ch eck on why ::10
directory has been issued and to urge that hereafter such directory be
published early in the school year.

3.

Dr. Edgar referred to a memo from Robert Smith that referred to some dis
cussion on the Dan Ryan show that dealt with the failure of te:lchers 1: 0 \ll(?et
their classes and the showing of pornographic films. Dr. Edgar reql'c :~ ~ ry~
that the Deans discuss especially the problem of teacher absence witb the
chairmen. The point was made that teacher tardiness was a problem p€'r:~."ps
as bad as failure to meet classes. One of the main points was that c;,..drmen
should keep abreast of attendance of instructors.

4.

Dr. Edgar asked for reaction to the early semester plan. A great de:ll of
mixed discussion developed sne ~he conclusions to this particular question
were mixed, there being a great reluctance to initiate a change again, but
with some favor expressed towarc. :hc semester ?lan i f we could avoid the
necessary complications involver ::"n r.>~ !<ir!g :::;lat change.

Dean

YO~'iak

Based on some related discussio:'., De ar, Sc;:-:>.ven . .d l 1 study and report to
the Deants Council some recorrnne;1ciations C~ CO:1cur.:ent Sommer/Fall registration.
In addition, Dean Scriven was a :;l:.cd to stuc.y aspe.cts of academic advis~.ng.
particularly with respect to th,~ role of feculty at registration.
question was raised as to '-Thy T & C College students have a 45 to 50 hour
advantage with respect to their tij!\'~ of registration . Dean Paraska, through
Mrs. Hille, was asked to clarif" t:l.e poin~
A
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5.

The 4-day Summer scheduling p:::,o !)o~,,-l Has r..i~;c USSE:d with a number of questions
arising with respect to whether off.icc.s ',";:'ulci be closed for the fifth day,
or whether just students would ')e o£f-c:,m.;n.! s . Another qu~stion that was
raised was whether a 4-day week :nigi1t increase the number of student trips
to the campus per week. The most basic question was whether a 4-day week
would really result in a net savings of energy . Dean Yozwiak moved th.:tt
\-Ie not try to have
a 4-day week ,this sunune:!:', but that we use essentially
the same schedule as last summer. Motion was seconded by Dean Charicnon.
Passed.

6.

Meeting was adjourned at 3:00 o'clock p.m.
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